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r ". t From WsJneeday DallT. .
! . .

; V County eonrt is in session. .

- Ioe farmed thU morning to deplh of an
inch.

There are two oecnpanta in the county
- jaiL .

-
:? - V-- .

: Mr. ; J. B. Warner, of White Salmon,
Wash., ia in the aty. .

- -

' Mr. P. E. Michel!, of Columbus, Wash..
. was in the city yesterday. tr ... .. c ,

Mr. Ed. V. Irfttlefield. brother of Judge
' Bradihaw, ia io the city and will remain
during the winter months. ; . . ,

Mr. Jamea Kelly, of Kingsley, gave us
a call y. He says there Is less

. snow on Tygh ridge than at The Dalles.
V Mrs, Harvev E. - Carey and daughter

EUie, of Lafayette, Ore., are visiting at the
- residence of Mra. Harvey's brother Judge
;Bradhaw in tbis city. .

Everything ia very quiet around the city
.. jail and the recorder's otfee these days, and

J the occupation of tbene officials ia not taken
- up with arresting and fining criminals.

Oohoco Review. Sheep rais rs have a
- bright and cheerful look. . Tieir flacks are
- fat and line. nd the grass on the range

being excellent they will likely keep ib
good condition.
- Hon. W. W. Steiwer, of Fossil, Ore., is
in the city en route to his legislative dories

- at Salem. He will spend some time in the
eity learning the needs of onr people at tbe
coming session. .

- The stree's are in a deplorable condition,
on account of tne thaw which hat been ex-

perienced recently. More snow wonld
make good sleighing, or more wsrm weatner

, wonld make tbe roads in fair condition.
. Mr. 8. L. Youag received a letter this
morning from Delaware, Ohio, informing
hiui that Mr. M. M. Suur died in that city
on Deo, 9th. Mr. Shur will be remembered
by our citizens as the old gentleman who
was in Mr. Young's employ in this city for
a number of years, '

The editor of the Prineville tfews has
taken to himself a partner for life, and the
fraternity extend to him thtir coogratn'a-- -
tions. In spicy, witty effusion, tbe News

' ha always taken a leading part, and we
hope tbia late commendable act will not
canse the editor to take too serious a view
of human ex;tt. nc

The Oregon horses : taking part in the
Sao Francisco races are nearly all making
reco ds for themselves and winning many
raoes. During the past week, Misty Morn
has won' twice, Patricia woo a race, and
Jack the Ripper, Aitna, and Nipper have
all won good races Jack the Ripper is
proving a phenomenon. He ia a Molalla
horse.

A case of larceny of wine from the
lar of Mr. James 'oventon was tried be-
fore Justice Bcbutz today, and one Win.
'Wilson was held for the crime.- - Another
one who helped himself to llm wine is
still at large, and may be xrrested at any
time It appears that two men felonious-
ly entered the cellar of Mr. Coventon
during his absence, and gulped down five
gallons of yery choice wine, to their own
intoxication and to Mr. C.'s discomfiture.

We have received the Illustrated Annual
; of the Oregon Statesman, of Salem, for 1893

It is a very cteditab.e number, and ia tbe
beat advertisement the capital city bas ever
received. Tbe illustrations are of tbe
cipal citizens and leading business men of
Salem, and of views ot streets, business
houses and state institutions. As an evi-
dence of the enterprise of the publishers of
tbe Blatemnan it undoubtedly ia conclusive
.L . . . . L J 1. I L

. anaii tuey nave tnc energy inu pusn to oe
an unponani iacior in toe aeveioumens oi
that portion oi the northwest. .

Last week we announced that we would
" bave a white Chrisirnas, says tbe Pri' ille

Jtevine.bat in this we were mistaken.
At the time of publication Friday
night the" ground was covered with
seven inches of snow, the air waa crisp
and cold, and the mercury registered ton

- degress above zero. But the savior of
Eastern Oregon, the chmook wind, began
blowing, and before dark Saturday even-
ing all the snow bad disappeared and
mud was everywhere supreme. - since
then our weather prophet has been
stricken dumb, and. there will be no more

' prophecies about the weather in this
paoer until he recovers. "

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. H. C. Boo per of. Bakeoyen, ia in the
VI. fa

Mr. J. O. Warner, of Nansene, is in town
to-d- ay. ;

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan was able to be on
tbe street yesterday. ...

Mr. Geo. P. Mason, of Palouse City, is
visiting friends in tbe city.

All publis interest center at Salem, and
every west-bou- nd train Carries several pas-
sengers in that directioo.

Hon. J. Stone, a member of the legisla-
ture fioin Uu kcilU county, is in the city
tday eu route to Salem.

Tbe week of prayer is being observed by
the Methodist ana Congregational churches
in the city, and meetings are held every
evening.

Misa Laura Burgess, who has been visit-
ing Miss Maie Williams in this eity for a
few days past, returned to Portland ou the
afternoon train yesterday.

Grand Dalles ia receiving considerable
notoriety in tbe state, and tbe rock pile on
the other side of tbe river will be well
known in Oregon after a while.

A sealskin muff was found at the Armory
tbe morning alter tbe domino party. Tbe
owner can nave me rtme oy caning as ioe
drug store of Floyd & Shown.

A solitary d-- was jailed by the police
last night. He bad too much stimulants to
walk safely on the sidewa ks, and he waa
taken in oat of tbe cold and damp.

, . . .a i I - m li?Mr Jul. .1. i.n bu i r mi i.n . I r tuJ , - ., WB. ' '
'and Mr. Russell Seweli, who have been
visiting friends in the city for a few days,
Htntnttl tj Pnrt ! n ( n r tktt train nut.ntau
morning.

Mr. El. M. Patterson, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Patterson, has ' secured a
clerkship in the poatoffice. . Tbe young man
is in every way competeut, and will oe an
acceptable addition to the force.
' The death of Ghas. Burgett occured at
Trout Lake last Saturday, from an attack ot

.i m ( i i r ttang lever, xitj was a lew weeas
ago to Miss Mattie Lage, of Hood Biver,
and his death is a sad biow to ber.
'' The TJuioo whist club was entertained
last night by Judge and Mra. Bradsbaw at
their residence, and a very pleasant evening
was spent. Mrs. W. H. Wilson secured
the first prise and Mr. W. Lord tbe booby.

There ia an encampment of aborigines
across Mill creek that creates considerable
distnrbamea every evening, and tbe police
this morning, in the wee ama hours, made
a descent and stopped their hilarious pro-
ceedings. .

Last evening several of those who enjoy
the amusement, spent many hours on the
ice which has formed on the sloughs on the
banks of tbe Viver. Skating waa not very
good; but it was much better than none at
all, and it is tbe .first time for years that
there baa been tbe least opportunity to en-
joy this recreation.

Dr. Rinehart returned yesterday from Sa-

lem, where a meeting was held of the state
board of obarities and corrections in connec-
tion with the insane asylum. Tue alleged
scandal has pot been investigated yet; but
it ia clearly proved that Dr. itiwlaod is not
implicated in anything wrong.

The- - drawing yesterday afternoon in E.
Jacobaan'a store resulted in Mm Clara
8ampxoa carrying away the prise doll; Mrs.
H. Thompson, Mrs. W. E- - Langhmiller and
Mrs. J, V. Miens eaob secured a dictionary
and Arthur Stabling a scrap book. Tbe
following lucky numbers have not been
called fori 33, 424. 44. 301 and 175.

There were several skating parties whil-i- ng

tbe hours away last night on the ponds
in this vicinity. During certain epochs in
early life caatle-bmldin- g eras especially
amusement can be had on a cold, bleak
night perambulating over the congealed
surface of tne aqueooa element; bat in later
years more comfort is taken around the fir-
esideif you bave one at home.

L.st week we published an account of a
booting party being lost on the Tukanoo,
aa. s tbe Dayton Chronicle A relief party
was sent out Friday. It now transpires
that L. Goodrich and Jack Edwarda were
tbe lost ones. They were found in a fam-

ished and weak condition on the upper Tu-

kanoo, Saturday morning. . They had been
witbout food for two days and two nights
and relief came nona too soon.

Long Creek Eagle: Mrs. Rockwell, of
Bitter precinct, deserves the medal for
being woman of far more than average
nerve. Not long since, she accompanied
ber husband while bunting, being armed
With a Winchester. During the day's ram

ble in the mountains between tbe Middle
and North Forks, the bounced a deer, and
with a d aim, captured tbe ani-
mal. This is an incident of very rare occur
rence, and must say that Mra. Rockwell is
entitled to a medal as champion of her kind
tor presence ot mind on soon bo occasion.

- The climate of Portland la not at all de-
lightful ia winter, and as heinfc lost in a
city that claims 80,000 population is some-
thing strange we publish tbe following from
the Dispaleki "Two daughters, aged 4 and
9, of Mr. Gradin, Sixfh and .Stark, while
return ng from a hstcber shop this morning,
were lost in the fog.and strayed up to Sixth
and. Sheridan street. They got into Mr.
Silvers' house, and making known their
misfortune, Mr. Silvers took them to their
home, where tbdir mother was much exeited
oyer their absence. - They were gone four
hour, ,

' Heppner Gazette: H. C. Freocb.oor genial
conductor, had a queer experience lately.
Some time ago he was caught in an accident
while running as a conductor on a "freight
between Portland and The Dalles, and
somehow the word was sent back to his K
ot P. lodge at Ottawa, Kansas, that he had
been killed. Mr. French thought it strange
that be did not hear from bis lodge, and on
inquiry found that he was supposed to be
"off tbe list" of the living, and it took a
physician's certificate of good health to rein
state Mm in the old place, "rreochv is

boot as liye a dead man as ever walked on
two legs.

' The residence of Mr. Frank Huott, on
Eight Mile, was burned to the ground lait
oight. Mr. and Mrs. Hnott were absent
from home, and there remained two r ous
and two daughters. About 11 o'clock last
meht the oldest boy awoke to find the
hnildicg in flames, and awakening
the family they managed to escape; but had
no tinr.e to save any of tbe inrnitnre. in
fire spread very rapidly, nd it waa impos
sible to get it under control, vortnnsceiy,
by reason of the snow it did not ignite tbe
tore building, but the house was soon a

mass of ruins. The loss will be abont $1000;
but we did not learn whether there was any
insurance.

Salem Journal: The report of the last
state board of equalization bai not turned
op yet. It i supposed to hav been, burned
nn in a recent tire at Union, Ore. Here ia
what the old board cost the penpln of Ore
eon: J W Sheltoo. president. $438 60; J P
Robertaon. $300: L Bilveu. $314 40 HE
Haves. $313 20: W H Hugher. $393.40; C
Hughes, $425 50; C G Schramm, $321 20;
J M Carrol, secretary. $1640; W S VVallis,

clerk. $740 05: 6 Schramm, page, $120; to
tal cost oi boa'd, $5005 80. The president
ot the old board put in two days at Port-
land, got his partner in for secretary, who

in a bill for nearly a bait year's worn.
The board coat the state over $5000 and
there ia not even a printed report to show
foi it.

Prom Friday's Daily.

These evenings are made gladsome by
coasting on all the neighboring hills.

Mr. Henry Cram, in business io Poitlacd.
ib visiting relatives and friends in tbe city,

Legislative matters are general topic of
conversation, and . street talks always
tain toward Salem.

There are several prisoners io the county
jail for selling whisky to Indians. These
have been gathered in from this vicinity by
the deputy U. S. marshal.

- The ls and flat-boat- s nearly
cover tbe beach above the city, and these
make a business aspect to this otherwise
desolate portion of the vicinity.

A pair of gold rimmed wsa
lost on the streets of The Dalles this morn-
ing. The owner will be suitably rewarded
by leaving tbe same at this office.

Hon. J. A. amitb, of VVaaoo, waa a pas-
senger on the morning train, en route to
Salem to assume his legislative duties. .He
is jnint-senato- r , for Sherman and Wasco
counties.

We understand an altercation oooutred
last night between different crowds of coast--
ere.resulting in several pugilistic encounters.
There were sore, heads in consequence, but
no serious injuries were received

There is nothing rich or raoy around the
city Jan these days, and it ia a rare thing
for that elnmosyoary institution to have an
occupant, ihis ia largely due to the peace
able habits of our oitizens, and the efficiency
of onr ponce force.

Notwithstanding the fine weather
parties have been trying the ice in the im
mediate vicinity of The D tiles. There bave
been no accidents reported yet, but we have
a pointed peuotl to chronicle any "wetting
that may happen qn account of the exhibi
tion of an adventursome disposition.

There is not much poetry in this weather
to tbe newspaper reporter, and be follows
tbe even tenor of bis-wa- noting a "per
sonal" here or tbere, or picking up an item
when convenient. With the news-gather-

it is always a "force policyand the crav-
ings of compositors have to be satisfied in
the best manner possible.

A young man by tbe name of George
James was accidentally shot last wek near
Haines, says the Union Republican, and is
in a very precarious condition. The gun
discharged was a Winchester, 44-7- 0, the
ball entering just below and to tbe right of
tbe. l?ft nipple, and passing within an
eiphth or an iooh of the apex of the heart,
coming out on tbe left side.

The river bankbelow tbe mouth of Mill
creek presents a scene of great activity.
On tbe ways undergoing repairs is the Reg
ulator, with a large force ot mechanics at
work, and tbe terry-boa- t is nearly in posi
tion to be overhauled, tiy tbe time the
spring trade opens the D. P. & A. N. Co. 'a
boat will be in excellent condition for busi-
ness, which' promises to be larger than
usual.' -

We are informed by a person who bas just
arrived from Centervtlle, Wash., that th
Klickitat valley is free from snow and some
farmers are plowing. All varieties of cli-

mate can be experienced in a drive of a few
miles. Near Rockland snow still cover the
ground to tbe depth of several inche. but
before the mountain ia reached the ground
ia bare, and on the other side there is pleas-
ant weatber with a bttle frost at night.

Charles Fredericks, of Dixie, Washington
county, was found dead in South Scappoose
creek, about a mile from Anderson's place.
Fredericks left bis borne with the intention
of going to Portland. After he had gone
some distance ha missed bis way- - in the
snow, and wandered off into the hills in a
northeasterly direction. On his not return
ing home when expected, a searching party
started out.followiog his tracks in tbe snow,
and succeeded in finding his dead body.

News waa received in The Dallea that
Mr W. S. Ladd, the banker of Portland
died at 9 o'clock tbia morning. He haa
been afflicted with paralysis for years, and
bis demise will create no great surprise.
His wealth is somewhere in the millions,
and for yeais he haa been considered the
richest man in Oregon. Mr. Ladd - was a
pioneer of the state, and accumulated bis
money by being industrious, baying began
life aa a poor boy.

It is now given out that- - the Great North
ern cannot tinisb the road before January
10th. Track laying is pursued under diffi-
culties. Five feet of snow baa to be shov
eled off ahead of the graders and track
layers. It is stated that the track, though
joined, will not be in condition for active
operation before tbe coming spring or sum
mer. This opinion is based on what Hill
himself said.

Ne se Anderson, section foremen on-th-

Union Pacific at Miitoo.has patented a pro-
cess for saving flour gold, and a company
has been formed for the purpose of using
this invention in mining operations on river
bars where the sand is known to contain
small particles of the precious metal. Here
tufore all of tbe many devises invented for
tbe purpose of flour gold bave proved un-
profitable, la this new machine, it is said,
the difficulty of expense baa been overcome.

A dispatch from .Tacoma yesterday says:
"The Union Pacific bas 24 teasas in camp
ready for work at Lakeview, and 16 teams
at Fernhill. This is the word brought to
Tacoma y by Robert Rigley, of Lake-vie- w,

from whom tbe contractors tbis morn
ing bought a large quantity ot feed. This
looks aa if the Union Pacific would at once
begin building this end of its road from
Portland to Paget Sound- as has been
prophesied for some weeks."

The sheriffs office was crowded tbia
morning, not with prisoners or politicians.
but with representatives of different profes
sions, and conversation took a wide range,
fiom literature to science. Several great
statesmen were placed in tbe proper niche.
and poets were arranged in tbe positions in
wbion they appeared to good advantage.
Tammany came ia for commendation and
condemnation, and both t he Republican and
Democratic parties were purged of many
impurities.

Woodbum Independent: R. C. Hough-ma- n,

who lives near Mt. Angel, haa, seem-
ingly struck it rich. New Year's day be
killed a turkey and in its craw found a nugget
of pure gold worth at least one dollar, in
tbe craw of two geese he got several other
and smaller pieces, in hunting around
over tbe plaoe be picked up small pieces of
gold to the extent of at least $10. , Most of
tbia came from tbe hillside, but one or two
pieces is "wash" gold. Lemuel Walker bas
gone out to pros pact ths plaoe and see what

there is there. He states that the gold
shown, very much resembles that found on
salmon nver. i bis is not a "fake story.
but a matter of fact.

The annual masquerade ball of Jackson
Engine Co. shonld receive liberal patron
age, as tbia ia tbe pioneer tire company of
The Dalles, having been organized In law.
During the many devastating conflagrations
that bave visitea tbe city, this company
baa always done its dnty towards saving
property. .Nearly all ot the original mem- -
ber bave Daased away to the "silent shore.
and among those who atill remain are Jadge
Liebe and Mr. Henry Whitmore. These
are tbe only ones, we believe, who are alive
whose names are on tbe charter.

Reports are that a stirring episode oc
curred a night or two ago at a Pilot Rock
dance, savs the East Ortgonian. It seems
that two young men. Ed. Thrasher and
Walter Lindsey. became involted in a quar
rel, with which J. M. Johnson was also
mixed up in the same manner. A constable
undertook to aniet the disturbance, and
was knocked cold by a blow from ooe of the
combatants. Young Thrasher, it ia said,
proved a "young thrasher" with a ven-

geance. He knocked down four or five men
before be left the dance-bal- l There were
two buggies broken on the night of the
dance, and other memorable incidents oc
curred. Altogether the occasion will be
remembered as one of unusual festivity.

College uTotoB.

Monmouth, Jan. 2, 1893.

Editor
Vacation week was spent very pleasantly

by the students who remained here. 0ing
to the snow Strom some of the students who
went home for the holidays, were delayed
at Independence for nix hours.

The snow was fourteen inches deep, but
it bas all disappeared.

The Y. P. S. C. E. gave a social Wednes.
day. The hall was crowded, and a ganeral
good time was' had.

Rev. T. F. Campbell has been very ill.
but is slowly recovering. He was unable to
fill the pulpit Sunday.

The Baptists are holding protracted meet
ing in their new church, which was dedi
cated two weeks ago yesterday. The
church is well filled every evening.

The second of tbe series of entertain
ments for tbe purpose of raising money for
tbe decoration of the college halls, was
given December 22d. Owing to many of

the students goi. g home, and the .snow
Ftorm, their audience was small.

A leap year watch party was given in
the chapel by tbe young ladies, Saturday
December Slst. The following programme
was rendered:
Overture and encore Star Comet Band
Trl . Mrs Hosmer aiisaes Coleman and West
Recitation Martha DeWut
Piano solo Bessie Batler
German recitation Lura Richards
holo By tbe double headed women
Recitation Mary Collins
Solo "First Music Lesson". ..Ella Page
Song and encore , .Ulee u.uo

The programme was followed with re-

freshmen ts. and games. The . young gentle
men said the ladies played the part of

gentlemen excellently. The company dis
persed at one o'clock, declaring it waa the
best party of the season. Fifty-fiv- e couples
were present. A. E. W.

Values Raised.
Salem Statesman.' '

At its meeting Saturday the state board
of equalization got down to work and equal
ized all classes of property in the several
counties except "money, notes and ac
counts." and mortgages. By their work
yesterday they raised tbe assessment of the
state an aggregate of about $"5,000,000.
Tbey will be in session on Thursday, when
the other subjects will be taken np and dis
posed of. As before stated, neaily all of
the counties assessed mortgagea at face
value, but Multnomah and Clackamas took
them at 60 per cent.. Tbe board will likely
raise tbe assessment on mortgages to their
real value in all of the counties. They will
either do this or reduce them in- about 28

counties of the state. Tbe detailed action
of the board Saturday is given below

Railroad lands, wagon road lands, swamp
lands, agricultural and other lands, railroad
track aod telegraph lines know.n to the
board as class No. 3 were raised 10 per
cent, in each county. :

Household furniture-- , pleasure carriages,
watcher, etc., were allowed to stand in each
county as equalized by the county boards.

Merchandise and implements were raised
in all of the counties 10 per cent.

The result in Wasco, Gilliam, Grant
Shermap counties is as follows:

Wasco Improvements and town
added 20, cattle 26, sheep 15, swine 60,

Gilliam Improvements and town
added 10, cattle 5.

Grant Improvements and town.'
added 10, sheep 15, swine 50.

Sherman Cattle added 10, sheep
swine 30, horses reduced 20.

Letter From Mra. Sherar.
Nicholviixb, N. Y., Dec. 28, 1S92.

Editor '
Thinking your many readers would be

glad to see through your columns of
safe arrival here, I take this method
informing them.- - ; -

arrived here on 20th both' well,
and were met by a host friends. '

.

lots

15,

our
of

of
There is good sleighing here at this

writing. On the morning of the 86th it
was 22 deg. below zero.. How is that be-

side of the Oregon climate.
We a very pleasant trip, came

near baying a serious accident as we
were coming into Lexington, Nebraska.
An engine backed down against our train,
and struck the two Pullman and the din-

ing car and came very throwing us
over, it disabled tne cars, so we baa to
be transferred into other coaches. I have
some of the wood and glass as a souvenir.

bave not heard of our wool yet, but
expect to remain here until along in

Send to the enclosed address the Week
ly r.

With kind regards to our Oregon
friends, I old you all adieu wishing all a
happy year.

Mrs. J H. Shbrab.

Seal Estate Transfers.
Jan. 4 N, A. Monroe to Frances Morse;

30 in sea 11, tp 2 n, r 10 east; $800.
Jan. 4 N A Monroe to A I Morse; parcel

of land in oec 11, tp 2 n, r 10 east; $300.
Jan. 4 Robert Rand and wife to C M

Wolfard;lot 4, block 4, Winan's addition
to ton of Hood River; $100.

Jan. 4 Orin S Pratt wife to Cnas A
Bell; si sec 13, tp 1 c, r 9 east, $500."

Jan. 5 Jas K Kelly wife to J P
Inerny; lot 9, block 7 Bigelow'a addition to
Dalles City; $9.

Jin, 5. J K Kelly wife to Henry
Cloogh; lot 6, block 7, Bigelow'a addition to
Dalles City; $5.

Jan. 5. James K Kelly and wife to Hen
rietta Heppner; lot 8, block 7; $5.

Woen Baby waa alck, ws gva her Castaaia,
Wnan she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,

end

lots

lots

We the

had but

near

We

new

acres

and

and Mo--

and

When ah became Miaa, she elung to Caatoria,
Wham she had ChUdjsayshs gavetarn Caatoria

Estray
Cow and calf. Cow, dark brown,

old Jersey, half under crop in one ear, wear-

ing large bell. White beifer calf with red
neck. Any one furnishing information con
cerning the aame will be suitably rewarded.

31dc2tw TboyShklley.

5 oboe to Creditors.
All those having bills against tbe under

signed will please present the same within
the next thirty days. J so A. B. Subib.

The Dalles, Jan. 4, 1898.

COMMOU 00UH0IL.

The regular council meeting of Dalles
City was held on last Saturday evening
with the following members present:
Hon. Robt. Mays, mayor; C. E. Haight,
Paul Kreft T. N. Joles. C. P. Lauer and
James Wood, council men.

On motion, a committee of Messrs.

Haigbt, Kreft and Wood was appointed
to recommend some way at the next
meet in it for enforcing-- the cattle ordi
nance.

The resignation of E. B. Dufur as coun
cilman in second ward was accepted.

On motion, a vote of thanks was ex
tended to Mr. Dufur for his faithfulness
and efficient services as councilman.

On motion, a reduction of the assess
ment on the Goldstein estate was referred
to the judiciary committee.

On motion, the report ot the committee
on streets and public properly was
adopted recommending that Mr. Alarrin
be not allowed to build in Liberty street.

On motion, tbe recorder was instructed
to give notice of the construction of a
sewer in the alley between First and Sec
ond streets, from Laugblin to Jefferson

On motion, that au electric light be
placed on Ninth and Pentland streets be
not granted.

The matter or planking across the rail
road track on Court street was referred to
the committee on streets and public prop
erly.

Tbe committee on streets and public
property reported that the draining of
Ninth street was impracticable, as the
cost would exceed more than the prop
erty benefited could afford to pay.

The reports of the recorder, marshal,
street commissioner and treasurer were
read and placed on file.

An ordinance transferring certain
monies out of the general fund was read
and passed unanimously.

Petitions asking for licenses to sell
liquors, wines, etc.,, in nrst wara were
granted to Stubling & Williams, W. H
Butts, F. Lenike, Ad. Keller, Wiseman &

Marders, A. Bettingen, jr., Chas. Frauk,
Smnott & Fish, Mdelz & Pundt, J. O

Mack, F. W.-L- . Skibbe, Dan Baker and
Ben Wilson.

On an election for councilman to fill
the vacancy caused by tbe resignation of
Mr. Dufur, Mr. Ed. M. Williams was
chosen.

Mr. C. . Haight was appointed chair
man of tbe judiciary committee and Jas.
Wood was appointed on said committee
in place of Mr. Dufur, resigned.

Un motion, tne city .advertuing was
awarded tn the Daily Chronicle for the en-

suing year.
On motion, the recorder was instructed

to confer with the water commission in
regard to irrigating the public school
grounds.

On motion, the marshal was instructed
to proceed with the delinquent taxes of
1891 and 1892 by levy and sale.

On motion, the recorder was instructed
to present a bill to the county court for
the reimbursement of the city for goods,
etc., furnished the families of Johns and
Woods, indigent poor.

Warrants were ordered in payment of
claims against the city as follows :

For pay of city officers, water, light,
rents, etc., as per regular monthly state
ment. - v

Dailes Lumber Co, lumber
Maier ft Benton, mdse
Hays & Crowe
O r Ihompeon, smithing
Crandall ft Burgst, filing- - saws
K Bimrs, labor

King, labor
JoUs Bros, mdse
Far'ey at Prank, mdM
Snipes & Klnersty, mdVe
J C Heins, sawing: wood
Robt Christiansen. 1 nor '.
las Ferguson, hauling
lr O C Bollister, me leal attendance
Maier A Benton, mdse Johns family
Chrism n Bros, do
Joles Bros,

"
do

H Harbiing, - do
Btakeley & Hougbton, do
Mr. La liavis, labor
D D Garrison, labor........
J M Ford, hiuling
J P Mclnerny, mass
Umatilla House, meals three months. .. .

1 25
. 14 70
. 14 35

.' B 10

. S 75

. 16 00

. it 00

. 1 00

. 3 00

. 2 35
. 4 00
. 1 SO

50
. 16 00
. 2 10
. 75
. 7 65
. a US

. 9 65

. 10 00

. 12 00
61

. 70

. 18 85

The Grand Dallea Swindle.
Portland Dispatch.

The most gigantio swindle of tbe last
year now seems to be located at a fictitious
place represented aa the ''The Orand
Dalles," By the brilliant descriptions scat-

tered throughout the east, it should be
called the "Grand Dazzle." What has
given the swindle some color of substance ia

that a minister of the gospel is acting as
beralder and trumpeter for the fakement.
It is stated that a great city on the Colum-
bia river just north of The Dalles, had been
builded, and that the hum of machinery in
a score of factories disturbs the usually still
and quiet atmosphere which usually envel
ops the plateaux and barren mountains, by
day and by night; that the streets Were
graded and electric cars connected it witb
Oregon; that tbe place was brilliantly illu-

minated with electrio lights and all the ap-

purtenances of a metropolitan city were to
be found there. It was a picture of Port-
land witb a new name.

Recently a pleasant appearing and very
quiet gentleman arrived from the east and
put up at the Umatilla House in The Dalles.
Be had invested in the Orand Dallea and
had come to spy out the new city. After
allowing bis dinner to settle he concluded
to take a trip across tbe river And look op
his purchase. He asked Mr. Smnott, pro
prietor of the hotel, wben the next train
went across the river. Mr. Sinnott, seeing
he was a tenderfoot, told him to go to the
edge of the bluff and sing out lor a siwasli,
aod it 'there were any in hearing he could
get across in a canoe in about half an hour.
Mr. Sinnott explained that there waa no
bridge for a train to pass over, and if there
had been a bridge there was. no train, and if
there were a bridge and train there ia np
place for a train to go to after it bad passed
over. The stranger was nonplussed for a
time, and then asked if there were not eleo- -

trio lights there. Mr. Sinnott pointed to a
faint light that glimmered in the darkness
and said that it wis the only one he could
see and he thought that 'was in an Indian
cabin. -

Mr. Sinnott inquired if tbe stranger had
any interest in thd Grand Dalles, and the
latter replied that he had investei $20,000
on the representation to the agents and had
been lead to believe that the place was large
and flourishing, and that there were lots of
established industries, especially glass fac
tories and granite works, Mr. Sinnott said
there was enough sand on the beach for all
the glass factories in the world, and as for
granite, there were mountains of it, never
touched, and not likely to be. The stranger
did not faunch and threaten to burn up the
whole country, etc., but fell into a deep
itudy. Tbe next morning he surveyed the

plateau from the balcony of tbe Umatilla
House and then took the first train for the
east. He will probably devote some ot bis
Spare time in hunting up the anther of the
Grand Dalles swindle.

East Ortgonian: A man named Justin
Wheeler was arrested Tuesday, night in
Pendleton by Marshal McBrian on a mes
sage from Walla Walla giving a description
which Wheeler answered. little is known
about tbe case exoept that Wbeeler is ac
cused of being a culprit who is wanted in
Kansas on a charge of rape. The prisoner,
who was locked np in the county jail after
hia arrest, says nothing about. 'the affair.
He has engaged an attorney, J. J. Ballery,
to look after his interests. He is said to
have some money deposited in a bank at
Walla Wa la, and is prepared with "sinews
of war" for defense. He claims to be a vet-
eran of the civil war and a member of the
Grand Army. Marshal McBrian left tor
Walla Walla this morning on basineat oon-neot-

with the case.

ROYAL BAKItfG POWDER . imparts that pecul--
sweetness, and flavor noticed in the

finest food, and which expert pastry cooks declare is
not obtainable by the use of any other raising agent.

Rp ALRp AL
( B&fciiv ftMex B&Kin$ fo&& J
V Absol ately Absol ately

Pojiie S pa re S
Royal Baking Powder-- ' is shown a pure cream-of-tart- ar

powder, the highest of all in leavening strength.
U. S. Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity,
strength, and wholesomeness to any other powder
which I have examined. New York State Analyst.

Cob-W- eb Sociable.
From Friday's Daily.

A very pleasant and agreeable time was
spent last evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Myers. Strings had been
wound around tables and chairs in a yery
intricate manner, and the principle amuse
ment was in tracing these to the beginning.
After this didicult feat was accomplished a
bountiful refection was served to the guests.
Those present were: Misses Rase, Annette
and Myrtle Michel, Ursula, Louise and
lone Ruch, Clara Story, Iva Brooks, Grace
Campbell, Margaret Rowlanl, Grace Mar-de- n,

May'oel Mack, Caddie Booth, Miss
S'utz, Miss Lowo, Messrs. Ed Mays, R

Possoe 'sSeedsGrow
ALSO HEADQUARTERS POR

BEE SUPPLIES,
FERTILIZERS,
SPRAY PUnPS. ETC.

An interestiug incident occurred ia L

Oiande last week, says the Gazette. J. W.
Norville and a stranger were standing in

the barroom of the Mint, when the stranger
polled out his watch to see- how long he
would have to wait tor the train. Mr. Nor-

ville, observing the watch, exclaimed:
"That is my brother's watch. Where did
you get it?" The stranger replied: "That
may be your brother's watch. I got it from
tbe pocket of a Union soldier whose body I
helped to bury after one of the numerous
engagements in tbe civil war; over twenty-si- x

years ago," Mr. Norville identified the
watch as the one his brother had worn
wben he feft home for the battlefield. The
stranger was requested' to bequeath tbe
watch to a member of the Norville family
wheneytr he should die.

mm
. Arrested the
progress of Con- -'
sumption. In all
it's earlier stages,
it can be cured.

a scrofulous
affection of
lungs a blood

and,
every other form

scrofula.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a cer-

tain remedy. But it must be taken in time
and now is the time to take it

It's
the

taint as in

of Dr.

It purines the blood that's the secret.
Nothing else acta like it It's the most po
tent Etrengin-resmre- r, mooa-cieanse- r, tuiu
flesh-build- er known to medical science. For
Weak Lungs, Spitting; of Blood, Bronchitis,
Aothirm, Catarrh, and all lingering Coughs,
it's a, remedy that's firuaronteed, in every
case, to benefit or cure.

II it Qoean i, ine money is reruxnea.
In other words, it s sold on trial.
No other medicine of its kind is.
And that proves that nothing else is " Just

as good " as the " Discovery."
The dealer la thlniong oi its prone, not ox

yours, wben he urges something else.
Judge for yourself which ia likely to be the

better medicine.

MARRIED.

LARSEN ERIKSES In this city, Jan Sd, by Rev.
A. Horn, Hiss Charlotte Larsen to Mr. Niels A
Erikssn.

THE ( HllKCHKN.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Bev. O. D. Tatlob,
Services every Sabbath at the Academy

at 11 A. H. Sabbath school immediately after the
services. Prayer meetinfr every Friday evening at
the pastor's residence .

CHURCH Rev. Jso. Wbiblkb. Pastor
M-E-

.

. Serv ices every Sunday morning and evening
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. 11. A cordial invi
tatioc extended by both pastor and people to alL

CHURCH Rev.W.C. CtminiCONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A.M. ana
7:30 P. M. Sunday School after morning servire.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BKOHsensr
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Iligb L

aussat 102UA.M. vespersat7 P..
PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcljffe, Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday a
7:30 P. iL

CHUKUH Rav. J. W. Jsxuns,CHRISTIAN every Sunday afternoon at S

o'clock in tne congregational cnurcn. au are cor
dially invited.

SUMMONS.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT ot tbe State ot Oregon,
for the County of Wasco.

T. H. Johnston and George W. Johnston,
rtoing business un-ie- tbe firm name and style

f Johnston Biothsrs, plaintiffs, vs. E. E. Patterson,
defendant. '
To E. E. Patterson, the above-name- d defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here-
by required to appear in tbe above entitled court and
answer the complaint of plaintiffs filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before the first day
of the next regular term of the above entitled court,
after the final publication oi this sunimens, t:

On or before
Monday, the 13th day ot February, 1893,

and If you fail to so appear and answer, for wmt
thereof the plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the
reiirf prayed for in their complaint,

For a decree foreclosing those two certain mort-
gages, made, executed and delivered by you, In favor
of A, S. Bennett, given to secure the payment of the
sum of 4200, together with interest on said tun at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum, which said
mortgage bears date the 26th day of November,
1890, and prior to the commencement ef this suit
was duly aasiuned, sold and transferred to these
plaintiff!, and the other of said mortgage given In
favor of these plaintiffs to secure the payment of the
sum of (SiO 46. andjnterest on said sum at the rate
of ten per cent per annum, ana which sid mort-
gage bears date tne 1st day of April, 1891, both of
said mortgages being given upon tbe following de-s-

ibed real estate,
The south half ol the southeast quarter and the

wuth half of tbe south est quarter ot section
twenty-si- (2d), in township one (1) south of range
twelve (li, east of Willamette meridian, in Waaco
county, Oregon That said premises be sold accord-
ing to law and that the proceeds of such sale be ap-
plied in pamentof the sums due upon said mort-
gagea above mentioned, t tbe sum of $200 and
interest at ten per cent per annum since November
36lh, 1890, and 30 attorney's fees, due and owing
upon the mortgage first above mentiuned. and the
sum of 290.45 and interest thereon at ten per cent,
per annum since April 1st, 1891. leas S10.77 paid
thereon .on the 7th day of December, 1891, ana AO
attorney's fees, due and owing upon the mortgage
last above mentioned, and in payment of tbe costs
and disbursements of tbis suit and the costs, charges
and expen es of such ssle; that the purchaser at
such sale be let into the immediate possession of
said premises; that you and any and all persons
claiming by, through or under you, be forever
barred and foreclosed of all Interest in and to said
premises; that plaintiffs bave lodgment over for any
deficiency that may remain alter all ol the proceeds
of such sale, properly uppiicable thereto, have been
applied in payment of plaintiffs' demands, including
attorney's lees and the costs ef suit and expenses of
such sale,- - aud for other amd further relief as the
Court may deem equit.ble and just.

This summons is served upon you by publication
thereof by order of the Hon. W. L. Bmdsbaw, Judge
of tbe beventb Judicial District, and of tbe Circuit
Court ot tbe State of Oregon for the county of
Waaco. which order bears date the 28th day of De-
cember, 1892. z bUKUK MEtEFEE,

dee31-7- t Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

CODHTI TREASURER'S EOTICE

All coui-t-y warrants registered prior to
April 1, 1889, will be. paid if presented at
my otfise, corner Third and Washington
streets. Interest oeases ' on and after
this dste.

Tbe Palles, Oct. 31, 1892.
WILLIAM MICHELL, j

; Treasurer Wasco Coanty, Oregon. '

Mays, jr.. E l French, Vivian French, Frank
French, F Garretson, F W Wilson, H Ev
ping, John Booth, Ed Patterson, Truman
Butler, M Jameson, Martin Donnell, H H
Riddell, Win Curtis.

' Boys' and CSirls' Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

for (I) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be had for legal adoption.
Adrlres9, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-han-d,

Oregon.

A competent nnrse desires a situation in
family. Apply at this offio3.

" Catalogue

Annual Masquerade Ball

JACKSON ENGINE COMPANY,

Armory: Hall,

Monday

OF

J. H. Wood,
John

T.

F. T.

M6D

G. C.

C. A.

BEWARE FRAUD.
Ask for. and having

W. L. BUUEs, gen- -
ine without W. 1 Douglas name)

price stampea on
7 u u uuja

soia STcrrwasn.

fV mi

I BN B sl i 'r v m l sa

set II0

a turn Xf-iiv-

and

8rung
A good story has been allowed to He

around for a mooth without giving to the
public, and the Tribun considers

to good to keep. It appears that a citi-r- cn

of Pendleton bad loaned to hia
father, taking a note for the amount. The
father resided io New York state. The
aforesaid citizen sent the note back east to
attorneys, them to sue bis father
and remit. Ia the meantime, the old gen
tleman leaving all his property to the
citi2en. The attorneys said en-
tered suit against tbe estate, ran np the
charges and took the costs out of tbe resi

of tbe estate. Tbis amounted to the
citizen suing himself on a note due himself,

the to enter suit
against himself, securing judgment against
himself for the debt and coats against him-
self and paying to himself the whole
amount. If any one-ca- beat this record of
brilliant financial let him speak
or forever after hold his

Salem O. F. a stock'
man and mine owner of in
the city laat night from I labo,
en route to to visit hij father.

years ago Mr. was a
of Volk county when City

was the and seat of
of the state, when there were only four or
five houses iu and wben Salem
was out of sight and his mis-

sion here is to visit his old Hon. J.
A. with whom he crossed the plains
in '47. He came down to tbe

from Idaho . m the of the
Bay Co., just after the

massacre and io Polk until
6fteen years ago, when he to

Mr. ia quite to-

ward the Bay Co. and says its
were tbe most aod

of any then in More came
from Dr. he ravs, than from
any other source.

This " ad sent to us with a for Is for
cents on your first

--TO BE BY- -

-

IE iOTirv
will be to the
and

W.

Bills,
L.

Klindt.

Himself.

$100

instructing

died,
nothing,'

instructing

engineering,
peace.

After Many Years.
Statemuxn: CauBeld.

Idaho, arrived
Grangeyille,

California
Forty-fiv- e Canfield res-

ident Oregon
metropolis government

Portland,
practically

friend,
Baker,

Willamette
valley interests
Hudson Whitman

resided county
returned

Idaho. Canfield partial
Hudson peo-

ple hospitable geneions
Oregon,

McLaughlio,

request good
fifteen order.

!

GIVEN

At the
n.i

W. H. J. S.
T.
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Suitable Prizes awarded best
'sustained lady gentleman character.

The Best Musie will be Furnished.
COM. ARRANGEMENTS:

Rlaser,
Hill,

Hill,

Payette,

A is to all; but no
will be on the

OP
Insist upon

JIOUULAS sue
sua

lorn wacu

I

it
Pendleton

it

due

attorneys

aid

.

Fish,

shoe that will

No.

5

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:

L. Payette, F.W.L. Skibbe,
C. A--. Klindt, Blaser,

August Buchler.

FLOOR MANAGERS:

Butts,,
Colonel George Thompson.

A. WVNDHAM,

Tickets, Admitting" Gentleman and Ladies, $1.00.

general invitation extended disreputable
characters allowed

V. I, DOUGLAS

H7aS3 GENTLEMEN.
sinf fin fa If.

1 seamless, inside, more comfortable,
vi .... . . . . . . . , ,

stylisn ana aaraDie wan any owcr sage evex-sol- d

at the Every style. Equals custom- -
made shoes irom J4 to $5.

The following are of the aame high standard of
merit: s"
$4.00 and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewe- '
$3.90 Police, Farmers and letter-Carrier-

a.50, ta.s and .oo ior wonting nea.
93.00 ana 91.79 ior xhui iwi ixiys.

93.00 itana-bewe- a, t fob ;

1.5a ana 3.00 uongoia, ) ljnuiE
$1.75 for Misses.

t IS A DOTT yon owe) yoorsalx
to gat tnet boat valua) for yoar

manor. tn yoar

"Ur I IT aw 7w

rear oy w.
Sookuu enoea, wnlon.

rapreaanttn beat vain
u pno sawraisa
asthonaanda oaa tes

111 rtvo exclusive saleits shoe dealers and general merchants wl
nta. Write for catalogae. Ifnot for sale Invent- - place eead direct ta Fi
d. alxe and width wanted. Fast ace Free. W. la. Dauglas, Brockton,

1,

John

floor.

smooth

price.
costing

BoonomlM
poronwanna;

tify. So yoa woar

kara I haiva IS
aetarv. ataxlaa.
Mass,

IF YOU WANT to KNOW
Abb ABOUT

The WORLD'S FAIR
And to bo POSTED in regard to the aama from
now until next December you should subscribe for

The Veetijy Inter Ocean
THUS WORLD'S PAIR for tbe NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will

b of absorbing Interest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEAN
intends mniring a SPECIAL FEATURE OF IT. A corps of STAFF"
REPORTERS win devote their attention to tbe Exposition, and
the readers of Tbe Weekly Inter Ooe an will In each Issue bave a
synopsis of all happenings and features of Interest on tbe
grounds and elsewhere, with illustrations.
m TQCTBSr DEPJJ.TIa.1T, TS KINGDOM,

CDRIOSITI SHOP, TEE HOU FAR! AND FARM ud all

IITERASI FEAIOEES Will BE MAINTAINED AND IIPEOVEP.

Owing to tbe fact of tbe change In tbe political character of the
National Administration, NEWS FROM THE POLITICAL WORLD
will be of unusual Interest. THIS WILL BE FOUND COMPLETE
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, it is tbe intention to keep ..
The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,

And make It Bucn a visitor as win bo snloyed by EVERT MEMBER OF THE
PAlaXLY. yonno-- and old. To make THE PAPER BETTER THAN EVER
nail be onr endeavor.

The Price of The Weekly Inter Ocean is - 11.00 Per Year

The Price cf The" Semi-Week-
ly Inter Ocean is $2.00 Per Year

The Weekly u published EVERT TUESDAY. Tba Sami-Week- ly EVERT
MONDAY and, THURSDAY. Bead lor sampla copy and as for yourself.

Address all orders THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

ISCORPOATKD la.
THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufaoturersof

Bulldingf Material and Dimension Timber

DRY

SHOE

FIR, JPENE,
OAX SIAJ3 V v j

run

KEPT

EES,

uwaT

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OP TBI CITY.

Ofllee V 97 WMaigtea Ht. ' Tar at ou Cover a eat Ilasraeka

iiSCARTICKSRLICE

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.

COOPER SHEEP DIP is endorsed by tbe following- Oregon and Montana 8faeeptnen: J. W. Bvars, New
Oeonre Ochs. Amanda: John Harrison. Mattner. W. 8. Lee. Junolon Cttv: W. B bonaldson

Dayville; B. Kelaav, Crs Hollows; P. J. afoule, Bercail; Joseph Hirscbburjr, Cboteau; J. O. McCusia-- ,

Pupujer; Oeonre Edle, Dillon; Cook ft Clarke, Phi I brook.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT;

KOSHLOD BROS., Portland, Or., WILLIAMS COMPANY,

CEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON IDAHO-- loeal AKt.. Tl.e Dalles. Or.
WILLIAM COOPER NEPHEWS, Proprietor, Galveaton, Texas.

JUST RECEIVED

CASH.

--FROM-

NEW YORK

New Jackets!
New Dress Goodsl
New Fancy Goods!
New Clothing!
New Hats and Caps!
New Boots and Shoes!

Prices Very Low This Season.

TERMS

Union and Second

(!)

o

!

H. Herbring.

CRANDALL & BURGET
-- Are now Milling their fint; Hup.

And sea that have no ether Sheep Dtp
pushed upon you.

I A. M. & .

&

&

Furniture and Carpels at Cost!

"CTsadert airing" a' Specialty.
They now located the Michelbach. Brick Building, adjoin-

ing Floyd Shown's drugstore,

Streets,

of

you

are in
&

THE DALLES, OREGON

uMZEIOIT SCHOOL
STONEMAN & FIEGE, Dealers
in Boots and Shoes. We keep in
Stock a good selection of

Ladies,' Misses and Children's Shoes

(Spring Heel), of all widths and
sizes. Prices are very reasonable, '

. and goods warranted. No. 114 .

Second street.

BEST IILT --AJlivE!I3IO-A-

'

. the
in the -

(.--
.

on at

IN THE

AND

BE FOUND AT- -

01

H

o

ID

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Corner Third and .Washlriirton Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citv.
FrRh Vegetables sale the Lowest Price.

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING LINE OP

SCHOOL BOOKS (1JID FIJIE STBTIOJIElff,

FRENCH CANDIES? ANDJIMPORTED DOMESTICS CIGARS,

-- CAN

TfL T. NOLAN'S J POSTOFITCE STORE.

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From the Celebrated House of Wauamaker & Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DAT J.PIS, OREGON.

Mr. Fagan has been appointed Sole Agent for this celebratad firm, and will
attend to all orders personally.

H

The PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY
MANUFACTURES

Hand-Cord-
ed Health Corsets and Dress Reform Waists

and dxlldxHBia' Walata
In various styles and colors. All orders mad to customer's awvanrt.
and a perfect fit iruarantaed. Call and leave Yoar order at their factory
at North Dallea nr wiite to them, and their agent, lira. Delia Tbomaa,
will call at your some and take our orders. Uatiaf action guaranteed.

Agents wanted In every town and city west or the Rockies to can. '

rasa lor their good a. Write for term to agent.
' '

THE PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY,
Poetofnoa Box 106, THK DALLES, OREGON.

Portland. Oregon. A. P. ABMaraoxe, Principal.
SstabUshed tn 18M. A live, practical school, favorably known throughout the Pad He North.

DEPARTMENTS. Bualnsja. Shorthand, Typewriting, Psnmsnshlp, aTnajllwh.
Open all ths year; no vacations, no term beginninga. Stadnta admitted at any tlae. Catalogae rree.

THE WINTf R TERM OF

PACIFIC IITOITY and T0ALA1 ACADEMY

WILL OPEN TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1893.

For Catalogae and fall information address

THOMAS M0OT.TCT.T1AND, PretTklMit,
a Ferert Urore, Urego,,


